Registration and Help Desk by A3iRCON
  
Preliminary Timeline ~ January 15-18, 2015 
 
Thursday, January 15 
 Early Registration          
  Open round table discussion, Optional Pre-Session 10am  
 Early arrivals lunch by rsvp    
Robertson Safety Institute Workshop (Separate Registration required, 1-5pm 
“Investigations in support of Safety Management Systems (SMS)”  
–Led by University of South Australia’s Stewart Schreckengast & Douglas Drury 
(ICAO training certified instructors) 
 Industry Reception/Exhibitor and Service Poster Display 530-730pm 
 
Friday, January 16 
 Registration         
. Opening Address/Welcome 
 Concurrent Sessions am 
  Lunch with Exhibits/Sponsor Announcements     
 Concurrent Sessions pm 
Reception with ERAU Alumni/Main Poster Session 5-8     
 
Saturday, January 17 
Registration    
Concurrent Sessions am 
Undergraduate Research Extravaganza   
  Lunch         
Concurrent Sessions pm Roundtable Discussions with Student Participants 
   FAA Safety Seminar for all attendees and the public at large      
Wrap-up and Report Out: Preparation for A3IR CON Communiqué   
Open Time 
 
Sunday, January 18 
 Preparation of A3IR CON Communiqué Writing Session (optional post session)  
 Optional Cultural Excursions as Directed by Hotel Staff, Own-your-own 
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